Golf Blast - March 17, 2020
After careful consideration, in an effort to stop or slow the spread of Covid-19 (coronavirus), we
are announcing the following protocols. The decisions have not been made lightly and we
appreciate your cooperation during this challenging situation. This is a fluid situation and further
changes may happen.

Golf Operations
The Golf Shops will remain open for their current normal hours:
Eagle's Nest M - F, 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Tuscany Falls Daily, 6:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Please note that access to enter the Eagle's Nest Golf shop is through the east patio entrance only.
There will be no clubhouse access. To reach the golf shop by phone:
Eagle's Nest 623-935-6761
Tuscany Falls 623-935-6757

Tee Times
In an effort to reduce large gatherings of people, we will no longer have shotgun starts. We will have tee
times available at both Tuscany Falls courses starting at 7 a.m. You may still use the Chelsea Tee Time
Reservation System to make your tee times and requests. You may still link your groups together but that
will make it more difficult to get your tee times.

Course Check-in
The golf shops will be open for normal check-in. We will also have a check-in table out in front of the golf
shop for those that have a golf package. We ask that you do not "hang out" in the golf shop.

Club Events
All Club events will be postponed until at least May 18. Regularly scheduled play days will be postponed.
All shotguns and outings have been canceled.

Golf Carts
We have had several questions regarding PebbleCreek allowing more than two carts per group. We will
temporarily allow your group to take more than two carts per group if you feel it is necessary. All regular
golf cart rules will still be in effect. Please remember that the more carts we have out on the course the
more damage will be done to our golf course. Please keep your carts on the cart path as much as
possible.

Changes to the Course Set-up
We will no longer have the flagsticks on the practice green. The ball washers will remain on the course
and will be sanitized every morning. We will no longer have water jugs on the course. The flagstick and
bunker rakes will be touched by the many golfers, try to pick up those items with your golf glove on.
Please bring your own beverages and a wet towel to keep your equipment clean. The indoor restrooms at
Toscana's will remain open for the golfers' use but please don’t go in the restaurant.

Food and Beverage Service

The "window" on the back patio at both clubhouses and Ed's Dogs will be open with limited hours. If you
choose to use the patio areas, do not pull tables together.

Coronavirus
PebbleCreek Golf Operations is taking steps to address coronavirus. We are regularly cleaning and
sanitizing our work stations. The golf carts will be washed and sanitized every time after they are used.

What You Can do to Protect Yourself and Others
The CDC recommends a number of steps you can take to help prevent the spread of respiratory
diseases, including:
Avoid close contact with people who are sick.
Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth.
Stay home when you are sick.
Cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue, then throw the tissue in the trash.
Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces using a regular household cleaning
spray or wipe.
Follow CDC’s recommendations for using a facemask.
CDC does not recommend that people who are well wear a facemask to protect
themselves from respiratory diseases, including COVID-19.
Facemasks should be used by people who show symptoms of COVID-19 to help prevent
the spread of the disease to others. The use of facemasks is also crucial for health workers
and people who are taking care of someone in close settings (at home or in a health care
facility).
Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds, especially after going to the
bathroom; before eating; and after blowing your nose, coughing, or sneezing.
If soap and water are not readily available, use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer with at
least 60% alcohol. Always wash hands with soap and water if hands are visibly dirty.
You can find this information at:https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/about/preventiontreatment.html
Please check the CDC website for updates as events progress.

Please help us take care of our beautiful golf courses by filling divots and fixing ball marks on the
greens. Please do not drive your golf carts in the desert areas. Please do not trespass into
homeowner backyards. The golf course staff appreciates your help!
Best regards,
John McCahan
Director of Golf
PebbleCreek Golf Resort
623-935-6751
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